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but would have been much better, had the roadsq been more passable. The col-
lection was in advance of last year, and, as in Waterville, two young ladies wvere
appointed as collectors of subscriptions. The series closeil at Sherbrooke, on
Wednesday evening, 4th November, [Ion. J. S. Sanborn, iii' tho chair. I>rayer
wns oflcred by Rev. 'Mr. Coombs, Principal of the Acaderny; and the report
read by the Secretary of the District. The speakers were, Rlev8. E. J. Sherrill,
Wmi. 11all, M.A. (Wesleyan), L. P. Adams, and G. Purkis. The choir sang somoe
vcry appropriate pi1s axon wheh th anhm "low beautiful upon the
UlOUntLi[1s, &c., from Isaiah 10i.7. Misses3 Sanhora and Valton were app dnited
to collect the subâcriptions taken during the last Lord's d:ay morning service.

A. D.

The Bey. B. Barker, late of Pictou, N. S., lias retlurned with bis family to
Ontario. Ilis address at present is Toronto.

Bond Street, Toronto,, Anniversary.-The anniversary of the dedica-
tion of the Bond Street Church, of Toronto, properly ocourring, on the seciand
Sabbath of Deceniber, was observed by special services on the. 22nd, of Noveunher,
that day having, been selected by Rev. Dr. Cuyler, of Brooklyn, wvho had engaged
to officia: e on the occasion. Shortly before the time, however, lie intimated that
lie would be unable to keep the engagement; and, under these circuinstances,
recourse was hiad to Rev. Dr. Ormiston, of Hlamilton, wlîo, with a readiness that
mnade his services doubly acceptable, undcrtook to fIll the vacant place. The
house wvas crowded on the Sabbath morning and eveningr, and the services were
greatly enjoyed. On Monday evening a social meeting was hield, at which a
larger cunîpany was present than on any former occasion, even at the openingr of
the church. ilhe spirit of the meeting was thoroughly social, yet congenial, witlî
the sacredness of the place. Rev. F. Il. Marling presided it the meeting hield.
afier tea, and addreses were delivered by Bleys. J. Haunnon (We8leyan), J.
Campbell (C. P.), and Dr. Ormiezton. Sacred, music by the choir, and hiymi.s

un bythe congregation made a pleasant variety in that part of the exorcises.
Besides tho ministers above-named, there were present, Revs. J. G. Manly, R.
IIaty, R. T. Thomnas, Dr. Jennings. W. Gregg,,, J. M. Kicg, and G. A. Macnutt.
The anniversary services, as a whole, were su successful as to go very far to niake
up fort lied diappointment in relation to Dr. Cuyler. A letterwvas read from itha.t
ge.ntlceman' holding out the hope that a visit froim huan inight be expected in
the sunimer.

London-Vandalism. - Some sacrilegious eoaundrels, between Sund.iv
evening and Tucsday moruing, got into the Congregational Church, smashied thle
cabinet-organ, pernmanently injured the pipe organ, and tore and defaced the iiew
pulpit B*bIe in use but a few weeks. Vandals capable of such things would stVp
at nothing.

114DiED, FrrT Y.rtS AGo."-The churcli at-, we will say, I3lackstuue, Wi
dcstitute tif a pastor.

The ways and means employed to bring about such a destitution, sonmetiiuei
play sad havoc with the pastor'. heart, strings, for vlîich aniends are gcneralli
made, sd fair as niay be, by fullowing him with a set of commcndatory rcesolif ionia

The chureli at Blackstone ivas left destitute of a pastor, and the peuple bc-an
to pray the Lord, trust in Providence, and to look abroad generally for an «"undez
r>heplierd."

One gaod brother warmly engaged i he work, wvrote tn a clerical gontlenian
in New York, thinking that a town of tlîat size iniglit possibly furnisît the mall.
The needs and requirements of C~e church were carefully portrayed. Tho virtuCe,
talents, requirenients, anid graces of a "1«man for the place," were gloingll
depicted. The zealous brother received this laconie reply, "6The man you wins
die.d,fifty y1ears ago."1 It occurs to me that it niiglit be well ta re-announce tue
deatb of*the perfect minister, in order that churches now destitute, may bc spare
a fruitiese search for him.-H.


